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a street car. He wa an rout home
for first aid treatment before a police-
man could get hi nam written down
for aa smbulan.ee call. J -

TASK OF PAYING TAXES

AND PENALTIES UPON

VASCO WOULD SHIFT

.TOLL BRIDGE TROUBLE

went a physical, examination , for ill
ease recently and passed at 100 pt
tent psrfectsf

; Lucien U Butler. 'writing hi parents,
say .the medical offleer compliment
the company a being tha first he had
examined in IX year to make a fin a
record.

' A street railway car ha been In-

vented with side almost entirely
glass, which can ba removed in sum
mer. - - v . " ,

ONTO HIGHWAY BOARD

Leers score luu
Under Doctor's Test
Comnanv A. flratAB anrtnaan. nnv

at Camp qreene Charlotte. N. CX, under

HdnanY

... , (270TU DAT Of WT;g
K;: 'Coming ..ErenU

: , .
' Lab Prod acta Show. ForUaeo. tafUsla Oe.
taea . . w,,..;-;.,:.'.'- ,'
' .v v.--' i Today' Forecast vV

Portlaos aae VlclaltT Toolfbt Bad rrtdar
cn-oa- ratal lacreeaina; eovUkerlr wl&da--- -

Oragoa Tonight and Friday fair, eseept
probably rala NurUweat porUoa; loerraaln
ecutaarf wta4a.

Waaaiagtoa Toalgat fair t4 eookv eaal.
raia weet eortloa; rrklar , rain; lacreaaio
at Blbarlf wuule. , '3:1. r.:rf hi
" ' Weaker Conditions
'tW hlfb sreaettfe eraa . Wblek waa central

. tarda over tba tiortbcra Rockr Moantare

rf tua had prea la a avalueaaterl direct Ioa.
oar ta7 Doataara Rock Mountain aa4 Wea
Oelf tata. ittndM of otdr weather la
troee ragloae awl the apeer Mteelaalvai aaW
lay. Toe tow prawnra cuadlttoa noted erer
Lrlttab tolawbla baa Btortd la tha appef Uto
amrl rall.y and wit aceompaalad by rala at
latay iuiIom is tba aortharn part of tba
ecuntry froai Waabluftoa ta Moatana, Tha
trovemeot t Ibla tow preaaare area waa aba
aitrudtd by blghar teniparaturre in tba Mia.
eMirl ratlt-- and by tower temperature 'a

. Umiak Cvtambia and tba aortaera porttoa of
Wabln;too. Tba tampcraturea tbia morolaa
art below aaraial ta tba tipper Mlaaiaalppl
vallar and tba enufhrrn bait of faa coantry

) aarapllag tba CailXuraia aeaat and tba Kaat
' tfuif eeaat atatee.

.Tba anml I turns indicate that 'fahi to so
4kla for tbla tkiiltr toalgbt and t'rltlay.

.UTUtO U. THIKHSKM. UataurotoclM.
; : Observation

'

Vf AAf;.

T.apafatar

TATiOKS i
iisi 3x ill

Ablleae, T.iae ... 4 M 4 .... .OV
Dakar, Or. IV 44 .... 0

; Kolae. dab ......... SO tJ 60 ....
Bmtun, aiaaa. ........ 4 T8 M ....

- Chicago, HL ......... 64 70 62 1 .74pen, Colo. . 42 M 43 10
Iee klolnra. Iowa..... 44 6 4'i .... .04
Helena, Mont. ....... M S U .... 0

' 'boaolulu, T, H. ..... 78 84 i03
Kanaaa CUT, ala. .... 4 63 4 10 .64'
Kiaoxrilla, Teoo; ..... CO 7 64 .... 0.3
Lea Auealee. Celt .... 73 3 70 i
Marabflcld. Or. ...... 60 74 HA .... 0

; Madforo. Or. 79 64 44 10 0
Naw Orlaana. La. .... T4 82 73 .... 0

. Naw Xork, KY M It H .... 0
Konb Yaktna, Waab.. 40 78 40 .... 9

. Oklahoma, Okla. ... 44 74 44 .... .74
Uwaba. llcbv . ....... 44 4 .... .... ....

Smart Boots
for Women ''

TJ AN AN : Style and Hanan Quality are scrupu--
Ty ? lously . maintained despite . increased manu- -

facturing costs. ' '
, , , - I

: You will find here lasts in the very latest modes, 5

in all widths' and sizes. - - . f,You can be fitted perfectly inwa. Hanan shoe
and a perfect fit meansJonger and more satisfactory a
service. ' - - ' - .

-

Buy and wear Hanan shoes they are the best?
in the world. . - .

" ' ' 'l- , -
.

Women's Hanan Shoes $10 .and Over r

'Men's Hanan Shoes $11 and Over .

Sold in Portland Only at This Store

Is Given Mackenzie
C, A. Msckenie. a member of the ac

counting firm of Mackensle & Son of
this city, ha been elected secretary-treasur- er

of r the newly organised
American-Foreig- n Banking corporation
of New York, according-- to word reachin-
g-his friends, recently.

Mr. Mackenzie - was ; a graduate ox
Portland academy and of Princeton in
lo. Recently engaged in making an
audit and installing a new accounting
system in the San Francisco federal
reserve bank, he met Archibald Kalns,
governor of tha bank. ' ; Mr. Kalns re
signed In July to become president of
the New Tork corporation, and. imme-
diately he engaged the services of Mr.
Mackensle. . The corporation Is engag- -
ing in flnanclnr exports and Imports
and will operate under tha regulations
of the federal reserve board... . - "

COOS COMMISSIONER

BEING CONGRATULATED

CAPTURING PRIZE

Archie Philip Tells of Effort
.-V'."- ai ai a

in Assembling Display . I hat
r'Won at State Fair.

Archie Fhilip of North Bend, county
commissioner of Coos- - county, la in
Portland today receiving the congratu-
lations of hi frlsnd and acquaint-
ance on the eucces of Coo . county
in capturing the first prise ' at the
state fair. The one to ' whom the
principal credit for our exhibit Is due,".
said Mr. rhllip. "1 J. 1 Smith, Coo
county agrtcuiturlat, Mr. Smith, hi
assistant,: Lloyd Coleman, and myself
pent weeks in traveling all over the

county by team, by auto and by
launch visiting tha farmers and secur-
ing the exhibits.. '

"Few peopie realise the variety of
Coo county resources. Just to give
you an Idea of what our county pro-
duces, we have in our display two
tons of cheese, -- condensed milk from
the factory at my home town in North
Bend, butte., lumber of many varie
ties, furniture, including a unique and
beautiful- - myrtle wood altar owned by
the Knights of Pythias lodge at North
Bend, coal, fruit and vegetables of
many varieties,, grains and grasses,
salmon - and trout as well as many
varieties of salt water fish, clams,
crabs, rock oysters and many other
products. .. :

- "One of the. exhibit we have that
is attracting great attention is a copy
of Volume 1 Number 1 of the Oregon
Spectator, Issued on Februaiy 8, 1846.
It was sent vja the Isthmus of Pana-
ma to Mr. Nancy Steveni in the
Iowa territory. ; When she ecame to
Oregon more than half a century ago
sne Drougnt it witn ner.

The state fair is the best' ever.
The exhibits are moat excellent and
record breaking crowds are attending.

Important Notice

Moody Makes Offer to:Couh
, ty and County Says It Has;

inoi runasj ASKS diaie Mia
.'a-- .:

BIG SUM ASKED FOR SAND

Taooal FoUtlos Involved in Xfatter c
AbsoTbing Ton Charge .a fnat

Highway Boat. , .

The county court of Wasco county
has requested the state hi ghway com-
mission to take steps toward ths elim-
ination of the toll bridge across tha
Deschutes river, known a Mljler
bridge. It Is expected that a similar
request win tv mad by Sherman
county. Thi will leave, the state
highway commission free , to proceed
either , by purchase ; or condemnation
proceedings.

The bridge is owned by Malcolm A.
Moody, who has submitted three propo-
sitions contingent on-- the location se-
lected for the now concrete structure
which It is proposed to i erect : F)r
one of these locations ha want 2i,-B- X,

for another S1S.29S and tor the
third 126,682.

The latter location is the one se-

lected by . the state ' highway depart

Get Otat
of Debt

by - our monthly . pay-
ment loan plan. m',:

Small payments like
rent will pay off that
mortgage.

. , No Commission

Union Abstract Co.
' Corbett Bldg

PORTLAND, OREGON

place your order tomorrow anoT -

lor sues speoiavi w am uut.charged, for. aft OcW 1.

69 64 M .... 0
64 73 64 .... 0
62 70 63 .... 0
02 (K 62 .... 0
64 64 8t 14 1.13
40 63 44 .... 0
0t 78 62 .... 0

2 88 0 .... ft
62 OS AU .... .03
44 W M .... O
62 70 62 .... O
6O 63 60 20 .C
40 40 .... ..OS
6H 76 68 .... 0
M 11 64 0

Hanf. ord Ford, who...visited. the prison.
i Atc in wiu pv an aaoress

the Bahal revelation. -
.

Leave tor Vala alto rvtnr th
peaceful arts of fruit taisinc for 'the
ircououa uncertamtiea or war, A. O.

Whitcomb and P. F. Standlsh, well
known hortlculturiata at flarf lM ra
leavine today i for special governmentwr H iaa cantonments at.r&io Alto.Mr. W hitcomb will be Identified withthe trafflo danartmtni init Ur Rlind.lh 111 engage in construction work.

'ST fOV TsU fJUtthmm avhttai vXu aa
them. The rich man doe. Why not
yOUT We Will mika- - rmf a. .tilt tr
order for only $19 dowr and the bal- -i

anca I a month. We charge no In-- 1
teraat. Unlaua Tsllorlnar rnmnuir. S09
Stark, bet. ath and tlu (Adv.)

BlX-Oa-at 'Tmrm Vontn fi
sU-ce- nt fare on streetcars will be thetopic under discussion at the City club
luncheon Friday, wherr Walter P. La-Roc- he

will take an tha laatioa lnvnlvorl
and the evidence, presented before the
puDiio service commission '

Xecrare Xa Tonlall4 JL lartnra
be dellvaral at that rantr.1 li-- r. U..odist church tonight entitled "Falling
w aiut Anown." aiina i'lrie. of Scot-
land will present a jerles of readings.
Admission Is free.

Forty-fiv- e Zffldencv-- Cinta. t k
Forty-fiv- e Efficiency club wui bold a
meeting at the Central library at
P. tn.. Friday. A cood snesker haa h.- -

secured. It is announced. -

Zoaiarht. Frea laatanw'Uan, ti,.
Mother of Ood," by bev. James M. Gu-
lls of New .York. St. UllYa iathtuiFifteenth . and Davis, 7:46 o'clock. Ailare welcome. (Adv.)

Steaaaer Jessie xtaarMmai f.tVasbougsJ and war landlne-a-. - davitv.
except Sunder: Uavaal , Wlahlartaa
strret dock at t p. m, - Aav.

Club SCsetlns; , Vostpone4U-T- he r eg-ul- sr

meeting of the Portland Sales-
men's Club, hu hHn WMlnnn.il o,(lv ag w ajBjaaa iaaFriday, October 5.

Bteaaes Xzalda, for at- - Tr.i.n- -
Balnier. dally st 1:10 p. te. foot of
Alder street; Sunday, 8b Uelen only.'M9 p. ..! 4 (AdvJ .

Bolts 3reaaect. am flam'.
steam cleaned, f1. Unique Tailoring
CO..S0 Stark. Broadway 614. CAdv.

Bosdac Tomorrow XTlghs ; at Baker
theatre. ' Tickets today. Rich's. Sut-
ler's. . - (Adv.)

Honor Guard Girls K
:f Arranging Benefit

''eaasssaaaajBanvasajaaBaw
f

The finishing touches to the Baby
Home benefit at the Hippodrome Sat
urday morning have been added, and
with the1 Honor" Guard Girls' behind
the movement It promises tb be the
most successful of the series now run-
ning every Saturday morning.

There wilt be an admission charge
of C cent or the usual contribution of
foodstuffs. A musical program wll be
presented by Honor Guard Olrls in
addition to the films shown. '

The chairman of the entertainment
committee is Miss Mamis Helen Flven
and the ushers will be prominent so-
ciety girls. The general committee
consists of Mrs. Alan Green. Mrs.
Cameron Squires, and Miss Jean Mor- -
iiiun.

The patronesses are Mrs. J. D. Far.reu, Mrs. - w. D. Wheelwrisht. Mr.
William MacMaster Mrs. A. A. Mor-
rison. Mrs. . E. ,C. Shevlln, "Mrs. Wil-
liam Alvord,- - Mra. Guy Talbot and
Mrs. Joseph N. Teal.

Billy Sunday Hopes
To Make L, A. Dry

" to Angeles, " CaL J Sept; N.
S.) Billy Sunday today worked on bis
new sermon, "Boose, or Hit the Water-wagon- ,"

by which hs plana to add to
his 10.271 "trail hitters" here and alJ
the Anti-Saloo- n , league's efforts to
make Los Angeles practically dry.

Regarding his Intention of carry la
evangelistic services to the soldiers In
Francs; Sunday declared that he coull
make no positive statement today, but
there was a possibility of his going at
the conclusion of his Los Angeles and
Atlanta campaigns . ,

Searchers Find Body
$ At Bottom of Cliff

Redding. Cal.. Sept. S7.-- (U. P.)
With the skull crushed end one lss
broken,' the body of J. White George,
09, a watchman, was found at the bot-
tom of a cliff near Igo early today.
Searching parties with lanterns found
the body after George's riderless mu't,
with the saddle turned,1 reached Red-
ding last night. George left Igo Mon-
day night to ride to Redding. i

129 Tenth St, bet
. We Give S. &

CHICAGO

0.-- C. GRAflT TO BEGIN
f " '? eaaBSBaaaamaaBBSaajaBBl aSBaaSaaaaSBaSaaat

Word Is Received From Cap-

ital by Ex-Gover- nor West,

.:ho Will Be in Charge, .

WARRANTS BEING DRAWN

Total Amount to B Disbursed to 18
. Couatlea of State Will Be

The task of paying ths accrued taxes
and penalties on - the' O. A C grant
lands due the It counties of the s tate
through which these land extend, will
b commenced next week, according to
word received from the 'secretary of
tba interior' by Oswald West, who will
be in charge of the tranaier or me
payments from the government; to the
treasurers of the various counties.

; Governor v West na received word
from the secretary of the interior and
the commissioner of tha general land
office that the warrants are - being
drawn by the treasurer of the United
States and will be forwarded at once.
He bar been ssked to receive these
warrants, check the receipts issued by
tha counties and make payment.

Total Xs Ovsr XUUon "

The total amount of money that will
come to the counties as a result of the
settlement will aggregate $1,600,000
and 'will cover all of the accrued taxes
and penalties on the unsold lands of
the grant computed to June 9. 1916,
the date upon which the Cbamberlaln-Ferrt- s

act. revesting the grant landa In
the government, i became effective by
the signature of the president. It will
not Include the taxea and penalties due
on lands incumbered by contracts of
sale, 'Which approximate about 76.000,
the legal title of which nan not been
definitely-determined- .

. -- Wvv
The amount will come In the form

or" If warrant each drawn in favor
of van individual county and covering
the sum due the . county as estimated
by s Governor West --

r and reported to
the secretary of the interior, xn re-D-ort

.made by Governor West segre
gated the amounts , due " each county
and this report was certified as cor-
rect to the treasurer of the United
States . with ths request tbat war
rant be drawn in accordance with Its
findings.' ...

'
:

to Deliver Warrant';..5
When the warrant arrive Governor

West . will take up the matter of pay
ment with each county, and receipts
will be prepared specifying the par
tlcular unsold lands to which the pay-
ments will be applied. 'When, these
receipt have been" checked and ap-
proved. ,4he " warrants will be deliv
ered .and the receipts," in turn,, for
warded to Washington.

. Tbe taxes upon the contracted
lands will not be paid untilvthe hold-
ers of the legal title have been finally
determined. This will involve the In-
terpretation of the terms of the Cham-berlaln-For- ris

act to a certain extent
though it is believed that the- - matter

j ean be settled: by. conference between
uovernor west ana me oiiiciais 01
the Southern Pacific company without
necessity of further UtlgatiofiT" If it
la finally agreed that the ownership
of these contracted lands Is . in the
same position as that of the unsold
portions of tha grant, the government
will proceed to pay the accrued taxea
and penalties upon them, and unon
.no same basis. v

Opening to Entry Vest Step
As soon a the taxes have besn

finally paid, the way wilt be open for
the secretary of the interior and tne
general lend office to proceed with the
opening of the agricultural lands to
entry; and settlement, and to the sals
of the timber upon the timbered por-
tions of the grant,-s- far as the clas-
sification has been completed and In
accordance with the directions of the

I Chamberialn-Fer- rl act. : This pro
cedure win not. ne. long delayed, it is
believed. v .' .' - ; , 4

In the meantime S. W. Williams, spe-
cial attorney for the department of
Justice, who has been sent to Port lan J
from Washington, is preparing to tin'
stitutethe suits provided for by?the
Chamberlsin-Ferrl- a act' to provide a
Judicial accounting of the final bal-
ance which may b due from the gov-
ernment to tb railroad company. This
accounting,- - when determined by the
courts, will mark the end of the eon '

troversy between the government and
the railroad company. . ,

Whn writing to or calling on adrertlaera,
Tba Josraal. -plaaae mention -

HI

it

aaked for. thi locaUon. H,8J. em-
braces the following Items: Right cf
way, I11S2.10; use of present bridge,
11000. and 4B.O0O cubio yards of sand,
ltJ.500, :. Tha item for. sand; 1 - con-
sidered an unjustifiable one and it is
probable that a condemnation sulfwlU
ba . instituted, This suit wlU have to
b triad both in Wasco- - and Sherman
counUes.
y Soma : time i ago - the" sts te highway
commission notified the Wasco county
court that before improvement of tne
Columbia river- - highway could - be: un-
dertaken in Wasco county step should
be taken; by the county to get rid of
th toll bridge. The county court he
now com back with the request that
th highway commission proceed for
tha reaao"n that ; th county baa no
available fund.' ;. - ' -

' : Considerable local politics 1 also In-

volved in th matter. - -

v , .' Recoil Ctontuaod
1 New Tork, Sept. tl iV. P.) ta- -
lox Patticicocapaupupoulo feU ' from

Men
for Less

Our business is succeed-
ing; we are making: a ,rep- -
utation for fair dealing)
that is gaining us new
friends every . day. It is
permanent ' success , ,, be- -
cause ; the foundation of .

our ; business is based on '"

right principles.
Your dollar has the great-

est buytnr power at this stori. .

We are showing the greatest
variety of Wool Suits for men J

at prices that others are ask-
ing for cotton mixtures.
Come In and look at tha
splendid Suit values we are "

showing at .

i20.00

U.H.RANK1NI
CUSTOM TAILORS

Clothiers - - Habardaaliars
112 Sixth St.

A Worthy
Contribution

- This company has made
many a man In the United
States service happy in thT
realization that mother, 'sis-

ter or wife is safely provid-
ed for in ' case the worst
happens to him. '

Select s strong company
In : which to protect your
family. Then you are safe
to go on with "business ax
usual." '

Spokana-Portlsn- d

L

Reliable 7:Dentistry
We gsaraatse ess work for 1 i mw a j;
yeata. : We wiU esaaatae yaw
teeth free aaa UU yos jast
what taay reuaire aaa.wi U
will coat.

i OeM .....tS-- ta .
i Porcelaia Crow aa. ...$ aa.aicol ruiioaa ....l.ae asTWl

Vail Bat ei.Teetfc for. .. "ii
rsiaieae Kioaeuoaai.. ......a 1.glrrar niltnfa.. .... .'. j.

- 1a mj , aaiaoaal atteaov
tat all work.
- pa. a. y. wcwrow. Pro. or. itewt

: Ope graaniaa CsUl 1ft. '
Boston ;4 Painless Dentists
'' Betwxn 4fb sad 8th aa Waafelafte St.

Y.-.C.-
A .SCHOOLS

Courses for Shipbnikli
ACCOUNTANCY
AUTOMOBILE ' --

. BUSINESS COURSE
. CIVIL SERVICE '

COLLEGE PREPARATORY '
DRAFTING'
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

- ENGLISH COURSES
LANGUAGE COURSES ,

. PHARMACY
j SALESMANSHIP

" SHORTHAND ane! TYPE-
WRITING

CARD- - WRITING
- WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY -
SCHOOLS NOW IN SESSION

For .detailed - information, call it,
- or write

Dapt, of Education, Division A,
, ::i The) Portland Y.M.CA. '

School of
Pharmacy
School of

Openlnjf second week in Octoier.
Special Bulletin mailed on request.
Call at or 'phone- -

.

Division" A DepartmeRt of Ouca
tlon, Port'.an 1 Y. M C. A.

- ruornis. a.ria. .......
Portland. Or. ........
Hoar burg. Or,
Bacranaato, CL .....
ftt Loola. Uo.

alt Laka. Utah .....
Raa tlgo. Cal.

' Ma Vraaotoro. CaL...
rVtattla. Waab. ......
Kharldaa. W;o. ......
iirokana. : Waab. .....
Trtaagla lalaod. B. C.

. Vancoarar. B. C. ....
Walla Willi, Waab..

Y Wanhlngton. n. C.
afiaruoua raport of pravedlug day.

TOWN TOPICS
'., TadaraJ rotlttoas Opav Tha TJaitM
Sutaa civil arvlc oommUslon - wiU
hold opan competltlva axamtnatlon far
aaalstant inepactora of clota aqulp-men- t,

- aaalatant inapactor of . leataor.
. aaalatart inapector of ma.lt hardwars,
aaaUtant Inspector of textiles, asatat- -
ant inaoactor of leather eaulptnent. .n
tha bureau of ordnance, war depart
ment, at salaries ranging irom iwurf
to' 12400 a vear. On account of tns
needs of the aervlce, applications wl'J

.be received at any Urn. Further in-

formation and application forms msv
be obtained, from M. K. Wlgton. local
secretary, board of United Btates Clv4
tJervloe lixaminara. Postofflco bulldlnir.

; City's aid Asked-- In an effort to
wsrh out .some adequ& plan for the
Improvement of street ucrosainis In
the South Portland Industrial district,
tbe director of the Chamber of Com- -

. marcs at a meeting Wedneaday decided
to call upon the .city commlasloners

' and aak them tb visit tbe district. The
chamber, through the development
bureau, has been working on tbe pru-Ja-ct

for some time and baa concluded
that the cooperation of the city

1 necessary.
Zxamlaatloaa oa Baturday-- C. c.

.Jeremiah, who Is to have charge of
. the spedsl class of 60 university stu

dents for. training to enter the ord
nance department of the army, will be
at the Chamber of Commerce Saturday
to conduct examinations, for entrance

. in the class of any others who desire
to join. The instruction will include

fa special ' course In conversational
French. The chamber has set, aside
a room for the purpose and applicants

, are asked to attend in the morning.
Torpedo om Blaplay An old type

torpedo Is now on exhibition at the
Apperson Auto agency, Broadway, at
Oak streets. This torpedo returnel

, Tuesday 'from The Pa ilea and Pendle-
ton where It had been on exhlbltloa.
and those desiring to see' It may do

, so by calling at the agency.. This atv.e
' torpedo is an old one. . with a ran?e
covering distance of 1000 to S0J3
feet, and is somewhat smaller than the
ones now la use by the navy.

V .' . Karaalae Are Waated-Eve- ry child
attending the Portland public schools

-- la asked to bring at least one new
magaslne to school Monday morning;
to become a Part of the Clft from the
children to the soldiers, the work be
ln in chsrge of tbevParent-Teache- r

' associations- - ; All schools having no
. such- - societies are aaked to communis
cate with Mra 3. V. Chapman. Tabor;
a , . , .. . . . . .

Suigsar CHleapeiirl
Fruit or Berry; Cane Sugar. 100-l- b. sack net weight. ......... ST.8Q
II lb. Fruit or Berry, Can Sugax. ......."...,......... ...11.00,

. - x -- . a.

is the Eastern Terminus of two '
' elegant pasaesger trains e

North Coast Limited
. Observation Car" Train
" Atlantic r- Express

via Minneapolis -- St. Paul ach a 72-io- ur --

trip. Dining - Car, Service - so fanioUs;;
, on all trains of

Northern Pacific Ry
You can still take advantage of

Low Fares East

BaktaeT Fowdar wiU advance vlaos your order
now. . .;,.- -.

Carnation Baking Powder
CARNATION BAKING POWDER.. -- ..:

WEach . ... .... 150
CARNATION BAKING POWDER, 16-O- S.

Each .........250CARNATION BAKING POWDER, E lb.Each- - .T54
CARNATION BAKING POWDER la. Pur

Phosphate and Soda; No
alum, no egg albumen. - .

Schillings' Baking Powder
lt-o- s. can.......40et SH-l- b. can.. 95a, b. can. J. S1.90

XM. XXB1V8 1XBT XOaTST VTOXTaXS
Mrs. Kldd's Pin Money Pickles. s. jars-M-elon.

Mangoes, Peppers, But Gherkins,"
Martynia, Mixed. Chow Chow.- - Walnuts and
Gherkins. Per dos Jars. S4 per Jar..35j., '.-- .

Chocolate Soecial -

Tickets .. on sale each Friday
and?. Saturday to; -- Sept. 29.

TICKETS 2SS Morrison St.
Mais 244 Phones A--1 244

A. D. CHARLTON. A. & P. A,
r Portland. Or.

mmINjana
HrraDevt.w'aej

Washington and Alder- -

H. Trading Stamps V- -

m

ciai i ram
EvC7 Dsy Taesdsy lev Sahtrdsy

Sept. 25 to 29
Lt. Portland ...Sr20 A.M.
Lt. E. Morrison. .... 8 a7 A. M,
Af. Talr Grounds... 10x30 A. At
Lr,-- Pair Grounds.... 5 JS P.M.
Lt. E. Morrison. 7 jJJP.M.
Ar. Portland, 7i45 P. M. .
AU trains direct to Fair Grounds

. Gfairardelll' Sweet Chocolate,; 1 lb can 30 b. can... .....750

' Flour Specials
- Superior and Whit Rose Hard Wheat , Flour, manufactured by
tba Pioneer Milling Co., Island City, Oregon, i today the most popu-
lar flour sold in Portland.; It makes the best bread, pastry, cakes, etcThere is no better flour made on the Coaat. -

This flour la made from 1916 wheat and Is better than flour madefrom newwhsat. " . . .v.; .,.
Bupertor Flour, 48-l- b. sack, 8Z.T5 Barrel ... r. ........ .fflO.KO I I
White Rose Flour, 49-l- b. sack. 3.VO. Barrel ........ ... glOleO ' J
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i . 9ii, w iiu wnx arrange -- lo nave me
magazines caned ror.

Law Coarse to Ope9 The TJniver--
slty of Oregon opens Us extension law

U vuraa in rvrvuiaa xor un winter tri- Cannedi-- day evening, at room 640 courtnouae.
Del Monte Ex." Special Peas. Dos. SatJO. Each. . . . .
Peas. . Alvarado, Dos.-S1.50- . Each ,
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Peas, Ex. Fruitvale 2s, Doa. Sl.TO. Each.........Corn. Onargai Fancy, Dos. 92.00. Each .". . . . . . .
Corjkr Atnetixer Ex. Standard. Dox.'atl.RA,- - VjicY,.. 1 V1 Kaati
Spinach. XJbby' SH. Dos. 82.1 0. Each v. ..18aLouisiana Okra. Js, Dos. 2.00V Each. j. . . . . . , ...IT?, - Canned Vegetables at absolutely wholesale prices. Six tin coldYou read: a little while

and your eyes begin ?

to ache. ;

Vegetables

SPICES IN BULK

Tow win not hav th ovportunlty much lenrr to purchas these '
gOOdSI V ' - : .
CROSS eV BlaACKWELl Tara gon Vinegar, per bottle. ...... ..IKOa '
CROSS & BUA.CKWEL.Lr Anchovey Sauce, pU. each. rtSftS
CROSS &.BUCKWELL Walnut Catsup. pi, each, ..!!. Il3oS
CROSS & BLACKWELL Uushroom Catsup, pta.. each..,, ,.4of .
Pure D Foie Ores, imported, Ooose Liver Paste. doi....,.12 ftS

; Eaqh , iSt) .

-
" Toilet Articles at Very Special Prices I

' Jergen Talcum Powder, large cans., different scent, each. ..".15 -

-- Jergen'a Soap. Bath Tablets, each i,.fiSrJergen's Assorted Toilet Soap, S bars for ....... ;.....259Jergerfa Pumice Hand Soap, each ........ ............. ...,.-- . 5'Woodbury's Dental Cream, each ......... i.. ,i.,,20Woodbury's Facial Cream.; each 'i.........-...............- . . . 20a"Woodbnry'a Shaving SOck. .each t .V. 2o5 -

Presently a' little headache starts.

. when Dr. E. W. Hope, dean of the law
school st Eugene, will speak on "The
Law of Contracts. ' Business men and
those of the general public ambitious
to obtain a working knowledge of the
law will be the principal students, al
though credit in the law school l also

.allowed. ,' -- . ). . ;

. Caady Bane ToalgHtU.A new aame
. the. human roulette wheel. Candy

prises.- - --new Amor Garden, 2d and
Morrison, too owe It a visit.. Do so

' tonignt. Admission only J 5c. Adv.
, SCrs.. Tord Will Zrecture-- At ths
rtiolar meeting of the Bbat aasemhiy

Ground Gripper Shoe$
are carried In Portland OnY. at t&e

Ground Gripper Shoe Store
381 U WASKTJrOTOar
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Tha Remarkable New ' Cakes
Every One's Talking About

0 SAVE 50X)N

You lay aside' your reading and conclude
?:.? you must be getting old. ; ' v - ,

. ; - Then one day you come in and sit down in --

; ' a little dark room with us for 30 minutes.
"

:
" and the next day you read as long as you 1 .

want to. - '''.'.'"; 'i' '
' .'.

, . That's the whole, story of our work in fit '
, - ting the rifht glasses, i ' , -

Bay your high grd jrpio la bulk and yoaii save about ao."
i-

-
. . Whv nay for cans and. faacv llthosraiiha - $2 Round Trip

Vrom Portland
. Corresponding.' low ; fares irom all

. . stations in Oregon'

Pepper, per lb....i..,.'...40c ( Cloves, per, b.,.:.;.V;...45a
Mustard. - per lb........... 4Q Csvenne. ner.iK" - st..Q inarer. per lb ............. 2 a 7T "Allapiee. per lb. ......... .254 kWnit Pepper. per lb...... 45
Cinnamon.- - per lb. . . , . .BO I Nutmeg; per lb. ; .... . . .60 '

Special Prices oh Canned Frcits, Vegetables, etc.
for October. Vovember and Meoembev Delivery. Send fey Snedal

- pxlo list om m1ollanona canned Oooda.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
Members of tha Greater Portland aVsaooatloa

Wholesaler to a?rlvt yamine. Setel and atestasursat
203-21- 0 THIRD ST., Cet. TAYLOR and SALMON

Or and One-Ha- lf Slocks South of lubtte XlarVet
Special Kail-Ord- er Serric - Wnt fox aly zdwi

City Tackwt Officer 131 Tmrtk St.
Phosve Mala 8SO0, A-S7-04

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.-- ' t,145 Sixth Streets
; John M. Scatt

SeUTMElN
Carneral Passaafar Afent

pacific'taaetajreaveffeaai


